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Legal Aspects of Scheduling
By P.M. BJaikle of Heenan, Blaikie, Win, Potvin, Trdpanier and Cobbett, Montreal
The scheduling of construction
projects can give rlae to an enormous
mnge of legal problems This article
will focus on a particular type of problem frequently encountered in
practice, namely, the owner's obligation to provide drawings and informa-tion or to supply equipment to the
contractor. To illustrate the situation,
reference is made to the Saskatchewan Court of Appeal declsion in
Fischbach and Moore Ltd. v. Norandq
Mines Limited (1978) 84 D,L.R. (3d)
465.

The Court of Appeal had to resolve
two principal irsaues. First, the nature
and extent of the ownefs obligations
with respect to drawings and equipment. Second, the type of remedy
available to the contractor.
The contract in question related to
the installatlan of mechanical and
electrical equlprnent at a pbtash mine
in Saskatchewan. It was held that the
obligation of Flschbach and Moore
was to complete the work on or before
March 15, 1969. The contract documents referredtoa GeneralConstrue
tion Schedule; however, no such
schedule was ever prepared. In ad-
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The theme is "Planning and
Scheduling", with overviews by a law
yer, Peter Blalkle, and a construction
practitioner, Mark Doyle.
Planning, as Mark polnts out, is one
of the moat important functions of
management. In fact, the prerequisite

dition, there were no referencesto the
owner's obligations with respect to
drawings and equipment.
(a) As regards drawings, the expres
rions used were to the effect that
fhe owner, acting directly or
through the Engineer, would is
sue "additional instructions and
detalled drawings.. . as work progresses" and'Yrom time to time as
the work progresses".
(b) The language relating to the
supply of equipment waa even
more general. Apart from a statement to the effect that the owner
would "supply all items of process
equlpment and materials to be
incorporated into the permanent
works", the only relevant provision was in the following terms.
"Scheduling:

delays in supply of equipment
and rescheduling of delivery.
Final scheduling and order of
work shall be confirmed with
and In accordance with the
directions of the Engineer's
Field Condruction Superintendent."
,

The Court of Appeal found, asafact,
that the owner 4'falledto deliver to
Fischbach and Moore certaln draw
ings and equlpment in tlme to enable
it to meet the completion date of
March 15,198Q".Thecentml issuefor
decision was whether this failureconstituted a breach of contract by the
owner. Itshould be pointedout that, in
the contract, there was a specific
exclusion of any implied obligations
on behalf of the owner. Accordingly,
for Fischbach and Moore to succeed,
(conilnued on overkef)

The installation shalt generally
be scheduled to suit the
Owner's Dellvery Schedule
and the General Construction
Schedule. Adjustment shall be
made as work progresses to
accommodate unforeseen

of a good manager is the ability to
plan, communicate efflclently and
motivate effectively.
No wonder so much material has
been published about planning an
almost endless stream of 'better and
more wKlphisticatednsoiutlons to the
needs of the construction industry.
Howaver, Mark takes a different
tack. He brings planning and scheduling back to earth by examining the
baelcs of this important management
function.
Planning, in my view, is flndlng
answers to the WHAT, HOW and
WHEN questions. Scheduling, on the
other hand, responds to the WHO and
HOW LONG questions.
Perhaps by accepting this definitlon, one might be less reluctant to
accept Mark's comments about CPM.
I am frequently asked, both while
testifying and otherwise, whether I
subscrlbe to the theory that a job
wlthout a network type of eehedule
(CPM, PERT or PRECEDENT DIA-

-

GRAM) is necesaarlly a mismanaged
job - and I invariably answer wlth a
definite "NO". Network is only a format which, unquestionably, makes
planning easier, but never replaces
the skill and experience of a good
manager.
Unfortunately, network type of
scheduling has been placed on a
pedestal where format outweighs
substance. Thus the quantum of delay
damage is often determined by the
apparent saphiatication of the
presented schedule without analyzing whether the suggested critical
path is necessarily unique or could be
moved at the manager's whim to any
one of a dozen different chains of
activities and, more Importantly, without evaluating what Impact resource
utilization may have on the schedule.
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it was necessary for the Court of Appeal to find that the owner had
breached a specific contractual
provision.
In more precise terms, the issue
required the Court of Appeal to
examine the expressions "as work
progresses" and "from time to time as
the work progresses." The Judges
decided that, in the context, these
expressions imposed an obligation to
deliver drawings and equipment "as
and when it was appropriate to do so
as work progressed". In order to a s
sess what was "appropriate", in the absence of a binding construction
schedule, one member of the Court
suggested the following, nonexclusive list of relevant factors.
(a) The order in which the work was to
be carried out.
(b) The state of readiness of the contractor's work for the relevant
drawings and equipment.
(c) Whether the drawings and equipment related to the original work
or to subsequent changes.
(d) Whetherthe contractor had made
a requeat for particular drawings
and equipment, thereby putting
the owner an notice.
(e) Whether the owner could demonstrate that itsfailure to providethe
drawings and equipment was
the result of factors beyond its
control.
C) Viewed objectively, whether the
contractor actually needed the
drawings and equipment at a time
prlor to their being received.
In this particular case, It was found,
based on the facts, that a study of the
foregoing factors led to a result favourable to Fischbach and Moore.
Obviously, in a case where elther the
contract documents or a construction
schedule provides for delivery of
drawings and/or equipment at specified times, certain elements of the
proof requlred are more easily established. Nevertheless, most of the
factors suggested as being relevant
would continue to apply.
As to the first question, the Saskatchewan Court of Appeal found that
the owner had not delivered drawings
and equipment at the "appropriate"
time and, as a result, had prevented
the contractor from completing its
work on or before March 15, 1969. It
was also decided that this constituted
a breach of the express terms of the
contract between the parties.
In accordance with normal practice,
the contract provided that "the time of
completionshall be extendedfor such
reasonable time as the Engineer may
decide" in the event of a delay in

completion of the work resulting from
"any actor neglect of the Owner or Engineer or of any employee of either". It
must be stressed that the contract
documents did not provide, as is
frequently the case, that the contractor's remedy would be limited to
an extension of time. In fact, no
extension of time was requested or
granted.
The Court of Appeal refused to
accept the owner's argument to the
effect that the contractor, having
failed to request an extension of time,
was denied the right to damages. It is
clear, from the decision, that the result would have been the same even if
there had been an extension of the
time forcompletion. In this regard, the
Court cites the English decision in
Re Trollooe 8 sons and Colls & Sons
Ltd. and Singer (1913) 1 Hudson's
BC. 849 as follows.
"If thedelayaffects the contractor
not merely in the time he has to
take in order to complete the
whole work, but also affects him
pecuniarily in the way of
damages, why, because the time
has been extended, the employer
should not pay the damages I
cannot see. It is a simple case,
that by reason of the delays of
giving the orders to goon with the
work in some particular, this part
of the work was Idle, or the clerk of
the works or somebody on the
spot, whom the contractor has to
pay, was idle. The extension of his
time will prevent the contractor
from having any difficulty about
time, it will prevent his being liable
for not doing the work by the
contract date, and give him time to
do it, but it will not put back Into his
pocket the damages which he has
sustained by reason of having the
men there idle and paying them. It
seems to me that he has the right
to havethose damages, and therefore I must decide against that
contention of the employer."
In the event, substantial damages
were awarded in favour of Fischbach
and Moore.
Viewed from the contractor's perspective, a number of signlficant
features flow from thls decislon.
(a) Every attempt should be made to
resist the Inclusion, in the contractual provisions dealing with
delays, of any language whereby
the contractor accepts an extension of time as full compensation
for delays. Such renunciations
will be given their full effect;
however, in thelr absence, the
granting of an extension of time
(continued on overleaf)
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will apparently not be treated by
the courts as full compensation.
(b) Owners wlll be held responsible
for their failure to provide, inter
alia, drawings, instructions and
equipment where they are contractually bound todoso, eitherat
specific times or "when it was appropriate to do so as work progressed".
(c) In assessing the evidence, the
courts will look at a number of factors. In order to make satisfactory
evidence, contractors wlll have to
ensure that their records are accurate and detailed. Relevant
evidence would include the state
of the work at different points of
time, the need for particular draw-

ings or items of equipment on
specific dates, requests to the
owner establishing the need for
such drawings and equipment,
and other similar matters.
Where the contract does not effectively baraclaim and where, on the
facts, the contractor can prove
damages, it is now clear that the
courts will maintain claims based on
the owner's failure to provide drawings, instructions and equipment as
and when required.
Note: Mr. Blaikie was a Discussion
Leader in six RAL Seminars on The
Causes and SeMement of Construetion Contract Disputes, 1977-1981.

Direct involvement of all team members is the key to success..

.

Construction Project Planning And Sched
"The Best Laid Schemes o' Mice and Men Gang Aft
A-gley". Robbie Burns said it all. Why is it that
carefully prepared plans for the execution of construction projects are ignored or fail to achieve
their goals? Why are simple bar charts and/or the
day-to-day non-written plans more appropriate in
some cases than network diagrams - and vice
versa? Why is it important to distinguish between
Detailed and Directions l planning?
It has often been stated by all
schools of management research that
one of the most important functions of
management is that of planning. The
process begins with the setting of
objectives and continues with the detailing of all steps necessary to reach
certain goals. Planning covers, among other vital items, the most effective use of men, materials, equipment and money.
But what puzzles many managers
is why - as so often happens - elaborate and carefullyformulated plans
seem to fall apart in actual practice. It
often seems that a project proceeds
according to internal preferences with or without carefully detailed
scheduling.
So, let's see if wecan fit the planning
pieces together in a more effective
pattern.
Planning is the determination of a
course ofaction to achieve the desired results the manager of the task
wishes to achieve.
Put another way, the manager
should not be asking the question:
"What do I think will happen in the
future?" Rather, he should decide:
"What do I want to accomplish given
the circumstances under which I am
likely to operate?"
Finding that answer involves thinking through the general form and detail of the work so that it can be
accomplished with the greatest certainty of success. There must be a
careful consideration of all aspects of
every construction task before an extensive planning exercise pays off.
Basically the questions centre around three considerations which are:
The nature of the task.
The structure of the organization
which will accomplish the task.
The style of leadership which is
appropriate to both of these.
For the purpose of considering
these questions it is necessary to

These issues and the importance of involving the
on-site project management team in the development of a project plan and schedule are dealt
with in this article on the Management Aspects of
successful planning and scheduling. It was written
by RAL Toronto Branch Manager Mark Doyle,
whose many years of experience in the construction industty are outlined in the RAL Profile preceding this report.

divide the planning process into two
separate approaches:
Detail planning which is goaloriented.
Directional planning.
Detailed planning or planning with
goals is a rational, analytical approach
which assumes goals can be stated
and accepts a narrowing of focus in
orderto use resources efficiently. This
approach is suited to a stable environment and mechanistic organizations.
Similarly, the same approach is viable
for authoritarian, boss-centred leadership styles. By its nature, this goaldirected planning places limits on the
flexibility of the organization since
subordinates must take the goal as
given and spend less time exploring
alternative courses of action.
Directional planning is more appropriate for unstable environments and

Detailed and Directional Planning on a construction project
are not mutually exclusive.
organic organizations. Here the planners identify a broad domain or area in
which the organization will workand a
general direction in which the job will
move. This type of planning is more
flexible. The emphasis shifts from
carefully formulating what goal is to
be accomplished to the general area
or direction the work should take, and
leavesall thedetails upto the foreman
in charge. Accordingly, the leadership
style changes to democratic style and
the subordinate is given an area of
freedom he cannot enjoy in the more
goal-oriented plan.
As in most tasks, on a construction
project, these two types of planning,
and the related scheduling function,
are not mutually exclusive. Instead
they form a continuum from greaterto
lesser definition. For example, planning with goals isquite appropriate for

work carried out by the contractor's
own forces, such as forming, reinforcing and pouring thestructure. Forsubtrade work, such as the electrical specialty contractors on complicated
parts of the work, the planriing effort
would swing more toward the directional planning side of thescale. Here,
the detailed goal setting would be up
to the foreman in charge of the work.
He would be responsiblefordetermining steps of action, setting priorities
and developing a method for evaluating his results, were this to suit his
particular management style.
Furthermore, in the forming, reinforcing and pouring phase the work
environment is relatively stable, the
tasks quantifiable and the goals
specific and measurable. Also, by
history and tradition the leadership
style is more authoritarian and bosscentred with a direct chain of
command.
In the case of the subcontractor's
work, in particular that of the
mechanical and electrical specialty
contractors, much of their work has
to do with unpredictable, non-routine
tasks where creativity and entrepreneurial activities are emphasized.
To encourage such activities these
organizations tend to be "open" and
"organic". They don't encourage
employees to "play it by the rules" or
stick closely to the formal chain of
command. If the construction
manager sets a very goal-oriented
plan for this part of the work it's not
likely that it will be followed. He
should establish the general direction
that this part of the work is to take and
then encourage the specialty contractor's organization t o do the
detailed planning required. This
detailed planning will, of course, need
to fit or mesh with his overall master
plan and it needs t o give the manager
some form of control over the work of
the sub-trades.

~Iing-TheManagement View
There is a need to fit the plannlng
and its refated scheduling functlon to
the situation where mechanistic conditions prevail. Plans are detailed and
stmas howthe specific goala are to be
met. For organic conditions only main
points are cwered and there Is a
8tr%sS on end results.
Avrrlety of planningana scheduling
approaches have been developed In
recent years - such as the Crltlcal
Path Methad (CPM) and Program
Evaluation Review Techniques
(PERT) to ald the planning effort
for construction projecta However, in
many eases the use of these tools
has not improved the success of the
project. That is, if one defines
success as completing the project
wlthin the original time estimate
and/or within the original budget
Part ofthe r;eason for thls failure has
been that CPM and othw sophisticated network techniques tend to be
very goakorientedand accept a narrow
perceptlon of the task.
Detailed Network Schedulee aet
very deflnite objectives and they then
detail the steps required to achieve
thew objectives. Similarly, they assume all tasks are quantifiable and
that all organizations can be changed
from organic to mechanistk to follow
r rigidchain of command. Althougho r
gankations can be changed, they will
not necessarily change to conform to
the demands of a rigid plan and
schedule.
A detailedcritical path k a verygoaloriented plan and schedule. It sets
very definite objectives and then it
details the steps required to achieve
these objectives. This assumes the
manager can clearly Identify what
speclfic goals he wants to achieve
and he sets detailed plans for accomplishing these goals.
It also assumes that the structure of
the site organization Is mechanlstlc
and wlll respond to the formal chain of
command and will accept a high degree of imposed control by the site
manager.
We can readily see that some s u b
trades wlll accept these conditions
and others will not, partly by nature d
the task Also, the design profeaab~s
Involved in the project may not be
willing to respond to the tormal chaln
of command and yet some of thsateps
detailed on the CPM schedule will
requlre them to do exactly that.
Secondly, an approach often used

-

to develop the detailed construction
plan and schedule is to have an expsrt
or top level executive analyze the
problem and available information
and arrive at answers through intuitlon. Although this approach is wldely
used, it has built-in dangera, For
example, personal values are mare
important determinants In the cholce
of loglc for the plan as well as duration
for the activities. Similarly, occupational position influences the way In
whlch a person defines the problem.
Accordingly, the offlclal plan for the
lob often does not have the confidence
or support of the managers at wrlow
levels on the project.

In many cases, CPM and PERT
have not improvedthe success
of the project.
Perhaps the simplest attematlve to
the smphasls on the intuition and
ax pedence approach providedby one
or two persons is to expow the
propoeed plan and schedule to the
activecriticismof the project management team. Let thls group seek to
attack and demolish the proposed
plan and schedule. If it holds up well
under this attack, It is worth accepting. Thls method has the advantage of
revealing underlying asrrumpUons
and implications more completely
than the strictly individual approach.
Also, this plan has the confidence of
the managers because they have a
chance to question the draft, to
propose changes and to take part In
the eelection of the final plan and
accompanylng schedule.
In short, formal detailed plannlng
where there is a separate plannlng
and acting phase, Is contingent upon
a mechanistic organization staffed
wRh people who function beat when
they are given well-defined task. If
the planning and acting phases are
separated, then it also meansthat the
work environment must remain relatively staMe and the manager must be
aMe to identify and quantify exactly
what it is he wishes to c~xomplish.
Both he and the subordinate must
understand what the goals are and be
able to Identify steps to accomplleh
them.
Italso assumes that there is In place

relatively sophisticated management
exgertlse and that the leadership
yields a hlgh degree of iziuthorlty'over
the work group and make8 most
decisions unilaterally.
It is not surprising, then, that when
compnnies adopt the formal detailed
planning approach without conaldering the wganization into which It Is to
be introduced, they run into fallures
and disappointments.
On the other hand, directional
planning and scheduling systems,
such as are prwided by the more
traditional bar chart method or the
day-to-day non-written plan, are more
flexible. Moreover, planning and
acting are not separate phases, The
manager has a broad perception of
the task but control is very much in
the hands of the subordinates.
Whichever approach la used, the
measure of success d a projset plan
end schedule is determined by
whether or not itcommunlcateseaslly
to the jobsite organization. This
communication yardatkk of success
applies equally to both the fimt tior of
job management and a h to the subtiers. In order to accomplish thls, hw,
or more levels of schedulss may be
appropriate. For example, to cornrnunicate to the craft foreman level
would require much more apeclflc
Instructlons than that needed for the
project manager or superintendent.
Rather than try and aecompllah thls
wlth one document orschedule, It may
be mare sultable to prepare IndlvMual
short cycle schedules for each cmfl
and an overall directional plan for top
levels of job management. These
abort cycle schedules or work instruction sheet8 would, by necesalty,
conform to the master or dlmdlonal
plan.

The second measure of successof a
project planning effort Is whether or
not it provldes the manager wlth the
degree of control over the work that
he requires. If control is defined as
'lmerrsurlng performance agalnst
plans", and ifthe manager wlshee to
measure this frequently, then he will
require a detailed plan and schedule
whkh show veryspecificwork Items.
Accordingly, this 8ugge8t8 that the
control function is related to the
nature of the task the organization
and the leadership style, whlch, of
Courrre. it is.
If, on the other hand, infrequent
checks are all that are required and
control is exercised autonomously
through the self control of the person
or sub-trade doing the job, r more
dlrectlonal plan would be approprlate.
The directional plan would give little
(continued on next page)
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Scheduling. .
more than the atart and completion
dates f w a large block of work, such as
"erect the structural steel framework".
+Themanager would know when the
work started and when it was finished.
However, he wouldn't know until the
work was nearly finiehed If he was on
target or not -and, If not, he might not
have enough tlme left to take
cormthe actions.
He puts hls faith in the subcom
tractor and hopes he will perform
aaxording to plan. This may be all that
b required in some circumstances.
This is a declrlon the manager will
have to make.
The answer, then, as to which
approach the Construction Manager
should take to the planning function
depends on theae factors:
1, The nature of the task.
2. The amount of information available on the task.
3. How clearly the work can be
defined.
4. The structure of the organization
which will carry out the work.
5. The degree of reliance placed on
the schedule as a means of
communkatlon.
8. The degree of control the
manager wishes to exemise over
the process.
7. The akillr, motivation and
competence of the manager and
his subordinates.
To establish a formal project plan
which does not take all of these
factors Into consideration is simply a
waste of time.
If we say that one of the prime
functions of a manager is that of
Thm R W ~ R
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"Planning", you would then assume
that those managers who do not
engage in formal planning would be
poor performers. However, this is not
always the case. We all know, for
example, of project superlntendenta
who never pay any attention to the
plan and schedule and yet appear to
be ruocessful. Such a manager may
juat be lucky or his level of petformzice may be acceptable to the specific sltuation. In a more demandlng
situation he may not be effective at all.
How ueeful formal planning and
schedullng are for a mnstructlon
project depends on many things.
.
Thew Include all of the foregoing as
well as the appropriateness of the
approachfor the sltuation, the mottvation of employees to implement the
plan and the Qeneralwillingness to
conform to Its demands. All of these
will affect the planning, scheduling
and performance relationship.
There is one final consideration

remaining for all managers involved in
the runningof constructionprojects. It
is the nagging question: Is It the
managers who plan, or the planners
who manage who make the diffmrence? Stud&$ have analyzed the
relrtlonship between managers who
are planners and a number of sffeetiv nesa criteria, including the rating
of Ib manager by superior8 and
-measuresof work output The flndlngs
indicate that planners were high
performers. In addition, h n n e n
tended to score higher on a test of
general reasoning ability and were
more fluent.
This raises the polnt of whethep
organizations which plan their
projects are moresuccessfulbecause
of the competence of thelr managers,
or their planning, or both. Often the
eecret for success is related to the
manager's ability to recognize qulckly
the level of planning that is appm
priate for the specific project.
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IROM
wasn't built in a day --but

lConstruction On Schedule
The Royal Ontario Museum (ROM)
InToronto is undergoinga major rene
vetlon program, with the re-opening
scheduled for July, 1982.
RAL has played a significant role In
this restoration project since the mid1QtO'e,acting as project plannlngand
schedullng consultants, with Involvement in all sMqes from concepl to
completion.
The project is a rnulti-million-dollar
venture. It consists of four indMdual
phases of work, and on completion,
wlll form the re8umptionof operations
of Canada's largest public museum
and related major research institution. The four phases: Site services;
-

Curatorial centre; Terrace galleries;
Renovationa
Apart from phase 1, the plennlng
and scheduling of each phase took
place prior to the start of construe.
tion. For phases 2 and 3, dstalled
CPM Networks were prepared and
cornputerlzed which then formed a
complete program of operations
Updating and revising the nmtworks
took place when required.To pbrfonn
thle work also meant closing the
exkrtlng Museum down to the public
for a set period of time. All the key
mlkstone dates related to thew
mwes were estaMiahed and tled
down from RAL's schedullng efforts.
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